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Ex-primary school staff gets 15
months for fraud and theft

30 June 2015

A former staff member of a primary school, who was charged by the ICAC, was today (Tuesday)
sentenced to 15 months’ imprisonment at the Tsuen Wan Magistracy after admitting that she had
deceived over $330,000 and pocketed more than $82,000 from the school.

Ng Kit-yu, 32, former assistant clerical officer of the Church of Christ in China Kei Chun Primary
School (Kei Chun), today pleaded guilty to eight charges – four of fraud, contrary to Section 16A(1)
of the Theft Ordinance; and four of theft, contrary to Section 9 of the Theft Ordinance.

In sentencing, Magistrate Mr Cheang Kei-hong said the offences committed by the defendant were
serious in nature and constituted a breach of trust.

The magistrate added that the starting point of 27 months in jail was reduced to 15 months after
taking into account the defendant’s guilty plea and various mitigating factors.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above
offences of fraud and theft.

The court heard that at the material time, the defendant was an assistant clerical officer of Kei Chun.
She was responsible for handling accounts and arranging payments for the school.

In order to settle payments with vendors or service providers, the defendant would prepare payment
vouchers attached with invoices for submission to the headmaster of Kei Chun for approval.

The court heard that between November 2009 and April 2013, the defendant falsely represented to
the then headmaster of Kei Chun that 12 duplicated invoices issued by a music company; an invoice
issued by the Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong; and other bogus invoices were due
to be paid.

Believing that the invoices were genuine and due to be paid, the then headmaster approved them
and signed cheques for over $330,000 in total. The defendant deposited the cash cheques into her
own bank account.

By purportedly paying a basin meal, the defendant stole over $40,000 from the bank account of the
school in May 2012.

The defendant also deposited into her personal bank account three cheques for over $41,000 in total
drawn on the account of the School Parent Teacher Association between November 2009 and June
2011, the court was told.

Kei Chun had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Stella Lau.
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前小學職員欺詐及盜竊判囚十五個

月

2015年6月30日

一名前小學職員從學校詐騙逾三十三萬元及盜竊八萬二千多元，被廉政公署起訴。被告今日(星期二)在
荃灣裁判法院承認控罪，被判入獄十五個月。

吳潔茹，三十二歲，中華基督教會基真小學(基真小學)前助理文書主任，今日承認八項罪名，即四項欺
詐，違反《盜竊罪條例》第16A(1)條，以及四項盜竊，違反該條例第9條。

裁判官鄭紀航在判刑時指出，被告所犯的罪行性質嚴重及違反誠信。裁判官續稱，量刑起點為二十七
個月監禁，但考慮到被告認罪及多項求情理由，將刑期減至十五個月。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴。調查其後揭發上述欺詐及盜竊罪行。

案情透露，被告於案發時是基真小學的助理文書主任，負責處理帳目及為學校安排付款。

當學校需付款予賣家及服務供應者時，被告會準備付款憑證連同發票一併提交予基真小學的校長審
批。

案情透露，被告於二○○九年十一月至二○一三年四月期間，虛假地向基真小學當時的校長表示，十
二張由一間音樂公司發出的發票複製本，一張由香港小童群益會發出的發票及其他虛假的發票已到期
付款。

基真小學當時的校長相信該些發票為真確及已到期付款，遂批准該些付款憑證，並簽署多張總值三十
三萬多元的支票。被告其後將有關支票存入其個人銀行戶口。

被告藉作看來是支付盆菜宴費用，於二○一二年五月從學校的銀行戶口盜取四萬多元。她又於二○○
九年十一月至二○一一年六月期間，把三張從學校家長教師會銀行戶口開出總值四萬一千多元的支票
存入其個人銀行戶口。

基真小學在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員柳清如代表出庭。
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